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BREAKIHCCIRCUSHELD IIP AT So. Lifelong Kcsidcnt f Salem Passed
Away Ycsweitlay Morning Funer

Mrs. IJndsay Patterson KntenaJn
Charniingly on Tuesday Nig-ht-

Interesting News Note of the
rial Life in the Twin-Cit- y.

COUNTY TICKET

IS PUT OUT
al This Afternoon. Other News.
.vir. James Krtcn, a lifelong resmm Mm T 11 Ident of Salem, died at his home In

I IJIUL I UIMI

Mr. P. R. Masten returned from a
business trip to Elkln yesterday.

Mr. Bob Joyce, of Mt. Airy, was
In the city on business yesterday.

Mr. T. S. Dougliad came In yester-
day from a business trip in Ashe

the lhlo House on Main street of
ihat town, yesterday morning' at
11:30. He was 71 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlies DeWltt
Cromer and llttl Miss Roweua Cro-

mer and .Mrs. S. W. Cromer returned
yesterday afternoon from Newport,
Tehu., where they have been the
guests of relatives.

Mi-s- s Adelaide Flies, ot

BREAB OF LIFE

Where to Worship Today
in Winston-Sale- m

and When

John Robinson's Show Mr. Reich was a tinner by trade
and worked at It until a few yearscounty.Nervy Crime Saturday
ago, when declining health forced
him to retire from business. ills

Mr. Lee Hopper came In yesterday
from a visit to South Carolina.

Air. 11. Marshall returned from a
biwinosti trip Qo Cooleemee yester

norosis, wishes to inform thd mem- -
Will Exhibit Here

Tomorrow
tin shop wus located ou Main street

Morning-Yo- ung Man

Robbed
ers of Sorosis that ihe books order

The Republicans of For-

syth Held County Con-

vention Yesterday

THOS. SETTLE SPEAKS

Salem, at the preaemt location of
day. llouser's store. ed for the year's work have been re-

ceived, and are ready tor distribuCapt. R. P. Henry went to Madi Mr. Reich was one of the llrm
son yesterday on business. volunteers 1 nhe county to tender

Mr. W. H. Lindsay went to Kor- - SCHEDULE OF .SERVICES',his services to his count rr in theA CROWD WILL ATTENDA SHOOTING SCRAPE

tion,
The 11 re i meeting after the sum

mer recess wil be on October HI. Th
program to be rendered on that oc
ciislon Is as follows;

nersville yesterday to sK-n- today 'troublous times of the civil war, en
and tonight. listing in the 21st regiment. As ho

was a musician of talent, he becameMr. B. H. Marsh went otoiRargn
Mr. B. H. Marsh went to Roaring

CantlidatCM lor County (Hliics andFirst Train, IxMidcd With the Ponies, Kaiiy Kiigland - Mrs. II, F, Hanes.Mr. (Jodfrey Held l'p and a member of Ihe noted First ReglLie, I'ulled in This Morning About Reading "Passing of Arthur"Robbed of $! by Three Xcuro f!a) yesterday for a few days visit. inent baud. In this he served
Mt-u at the JVlnt of a I'i.sfo! One Mrs. W. V. Garner and daughter,

The Isual Service at .Most of the
Chuivhe Tinlay LiUny, Seiuion
and Holy Commuuou Ht Kpiscoji.il
Church Coiiiinuiilou t CenleuH-r-y

Pont iMMietl and So lreachiutf
M Mglit.

Four Preaching This Afternoon
by 1'uMor if Circus vSmvt Purmle inroiiKtioiit the war. In I lie yewis

Mill Willie, visited Greensboro vvw- -Negro Arrested Charged Willi

Legislature Named by Kepubliciius
Vcslcldaj Kapp for Sherill, Key-nold- s

lor Clerk, Wilson h,v Hei-te- r,

Creuti for Ticuuicr, Stjer
lor Sureyor,
The Republican dun assembled

alter the war he became a member
of the old Salem band..teivliiy. Tomorrow Morning IVrforni

mm Afternoon and til .Night.
Crime Identified by Mr. Godfrey
Hud iiie Dollars oil Peinon. Mr. J. L. Vest went to Tobacoo- -

Surviving Mr. Reich aiv Iuh wife,
Mrs, Reich, onm sister, Mrs. Juneville yvsterday afternoon lo spend I'lHiiciriMw will be circus day. and Ceuleuary Preaching at 11 a. m.

today.
wit participating In an

unusually daring hold up, Robert a gala suffalr for everybody. 'I'll Dr. II. K. Chreltxberg. Sundayand met together In the Forsyth
county courthoine yesterday tit I hoMr.

Teitii.oii - Mrs. W, F, SluilTner.
Lesson review, conducted by Mrs.

W. II. Taylor.
English History
Magazine Review- - Mrs. M. I).

Stockton.

Miss Alice Rose who was one of 'U

very' delightful house party at "Idle
WlUle," the beautiful country home
of Misses (ieule and Annie liyunn,
near .Mi. Airy, ha-- s relumed home.
Miss Hess Riddick, of Hertford, N.

school at S: 45 a. m. Communion sertrain loads of apparatus and animalsJohn Ogburn left yesterday
visit to Lexington and HighAnderson, a young negro man of for a hour of noon. The business to be

I'folil, of Salem, two sons, Messrs.
.lames and Charlie, of Washington,
I). C, and one daughter, Mrs. A-

lbert (irillln, of Southslde.
The deceased was u faithful iand

vices postponed. No preaching toWinston, was arrested yesterday af Point. I rittisa toil was the nomination of night.
began pulling In this morning. T la-lu-

section, due to arrive at 3,
showed up about 1 this morning a.id

ternoon and locekd i nilie Winston X u mi went tii (Jreetis'lvoMr. Held andldaie-- s for county offices a'ul for Urate Sunday school at 9:46 a.police station. Mr. T. Lemuel God ro to apend a few days yiwieruay the Stato legislature.lifelong member of the Home Mothe stamping of the hoi mm betrayed ui. Prvuching at 11 a. m.. by Rev.frey, of Salem, the victim of the Mr. Sam lllarkliiirti oame In yes ravian church. The funeralit wiiiM none oilier thauwhat It wasrouuery positively iiiewineu aim as will
this

F. Kirk.
Durkhead Sunday school at 9:46histerday to spend a few davs with be conducted from this church

motjier on West Fifth street. afternoon at fi o'clock.

Clialrman ,1. F. Reynolds, of the
oinity executive commit tee, poiiiulen
ti his dtisk with a gavel and l lie
oiiveiillon waa on. First came the
ending by the clerk ot Hie cull for

preaching at S p. m., by Dr. 11. F.
one of the three Involved,

The affair which Is of very unusn-a- l

occiii cine as well as of dramaili

C, wlio Is now visiting Mrs. James
Sloan, in this city, was also a guest
at "Idle Wilde,"

Mr. Jack Glenn left yesterday for Cln eluburg. No morning service.
vlsli to friends in Reldsvllle. SKA'I'I ( J lllK lirivMMl. West Satvin. Sunday school at )interest iook place Saturday uuorii- - Mr. L. M. Swlnk left last evening' ho convention. Then t In i il m p. m. Preaching at 8 p. m., by Rv.iiiig shortly iafter midnight A 'Jour .Miss IJnu'o llyuuui. eun'iialned

The show came here from Rocky
Mount, and was hauled by-th- N. At

W. in four sectioim with eight loco-

motives.
FolrWew park has bin-- selected

us Ihe circus grounds mid the tout
will bo erected there. The chaplain
of ihe ciicus, Kev. W. II. Sheak, will
preach I here today to Hie ciicus peo-

ple und whomsoever of tlu public

for Baltimore on a 'business' trip. J. V. Kirk.rial man waa in full possession of all Mr. Will O'Brien returned ytster very chaiuilngly ou Friday afternoon
townships. All townships were
there with the goods and the tie,'
tloiiK were devoid of coiilcsis. lion

Southslde Sunday school at 10
Large Crowd Out Wile Id port u

Splendid Time Mlllc My the
Hand.
I nst night at 7:l!0 o'coc k th.

day from a short vlnlt to Moore s at progressive dominoes, the occa a. m.
Springs. sion being the l liirteeiitli anniversais Mcthodlt lVotestant.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Chris
roll call hud Irvii comploied

Reynold tendered his resigua- -
Mrs. C. C. Sanford of Mocksville M r.doors of lie Twin-Cit- y Skat inn Rink

on tho coiner of Third mid tiie-iluu- ispent yesterday In the city visiting ion tian Kndeavor meetlug at 7 p. m.cares to uttend,friend. reets, uei'e thrown oiieu f't' the lo w

us chairman, Mr. J. T, Hon.
was called to the chair, A mo
lo miiUo tho temporary organl

1'reachiug at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m by.Monday morning Is the time of
Dr. Thomas Watkins, of Advance the pastor, Rev. J. D. Williams.oilI he. free street parade. It Is adver first lime lo the public, .From 7: ".

until 1.1 o'clock, It ,wbh 'li-- a tlmtf- -is among yesterday's arrivals. Moravian.Vatlotl pel liianelit had easy, .sailingtised to begin between 9 uud I

Mr, Sam Ireland came In yester- -
lnC reception 'and some people wento'clock. Two perforniamvs will no auii Mr. k, it, iitair- was made per

ry or her biiihdiay.
Pretty red triangles were the score

cards, tho number ol' progressives
being shown by tiny bells, thimbles,
and other dainty (lilies.

Miss A mile Ogburn won the llrml

prize a gold bar pin, with date en,
graved, while a stalue was present-
ed to Miss Lucy Shepherd as a con-

notation.
Delicious refreshments weiv serv-

ed by Misses Julian Bynum, Mary
Cromer and Wille Mldillolon.

ay from a pluasnnt week spent at
Home Married People's Covenant
Day, Ht a. in., festal service; 11a.
m., preaching;. 1:45 p. m. Sunday

bt given. 'Ihe doors for the af manent, secretary.7: '10 and did not cetim away un-

it wa-- i closed The music .v;is
Vade Meeuni. Ibeii the convention set I led downternoon, pei forniaiice will bo open

Miss Annie lteniiett returned yes day school; 3 u. in., loveteast; 4 p.fiiriilihed by the Winston Cornel lo buslue-sH- Nominations for Hlieiiffat odock; for the night perfor.n- -

terday from a visit to friends In It.indXand was I homiighly e:iioyel were callod for aikl the iiumes ' of ui., Holy Coiuniunlon ; 8 p. in., chil-dren- 'a

service.Madison.
by all who 'Were presen. From t.m essrs. (ieorge May, Sam F. Vance

iiico at 8

The advance) agenls request Ihe
loiirual to warn those who go at

Mr. A. H. Filer left yesterday f

the facta wiihln an hour of ihe. oc-

currence, hut withheld tlie story in
deference to hie request of the po-

lice officers, In order that the cap-
ture of ihe criminals might Ik faoill-tate-

Mr. Godfrey was coming
down the Hon i hern about the iiolnt
where It Intersects Fifth street
when .a negro man appeared and tried
to sidetrack him. him into allot lie.
street. He refused to change his
course, whereuitou the man asked
him U wa.it a moment. He disap-
peared. About a minute later, says
Mr. Godfrey, he was seized roughly
from behind, his hands seized and
sl.unhed iwlth a knife, and three re-

volvers in (he hands of three negro
men were pushed into his face and
against his breast: He struggled
desperately and called to a colored
man passing by for help but he did
not respond.
"If you dare to do that again,

we'll kill you," said one of the men
fiercely and Mr. Oodfreywas thrown
to the ground. After securing what
money he had $10 the men took

opening to mil 10. 'I'. Kapp were put up, Mr. Christ. - .Sunday school 9:30 a.I lie closing of h lit
w ere about , vo .1 people

ternoon for Vad Mecuni Springs lo rink thero allies name,, at nls retuest, was in. Preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev. J.
K. Pfohl.

night not to be later than 7:30 if

ihey wish to see Ihe meiiugerle thespend a few days. withdrawn. Tlie biillot gave thewlio went up and Ihnu iI i lie linii'l
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cromer and lit skated and drank leinouadu. . All of Calvary- - 8unday school at 11: SOopening spectacle and ihe big uct linn to Mr. Kapp, the vote lading

0 to 72. A motion to make Ittle daughter, returned last night af was free uud will !)3 again free a. in. preaching at 10:30 a. m. andThese are put first on the programter spending a week or two In New
Monday night. 1 h lllunagei'H, uiiiitioits wus railroaded throughin order t.liat the apparatus may he

port and other points in Tennessee. Messi-- s Fletcher and Coyer, ii give Mr. ,1. F. Reynolds wa--s nominatedpacked wil bout delay.
p. m. by Rev. K. S. Croslaud.
Falrview Sunday school at 2: SO

m.
Elm Street Sunday . acboul - at

Masters Clifton and Clement 10a- -

Mrs. W. T, Carter and little grand
Uiigliler, and Mists Floreiu e Slater,
who have lawn spending tho past
mouth at Itoikl'ldnu Alum Springs,
Vu , lei ui ned to the city last night.

Mrs. Yancey Kerr, of Yanceyville,
irived ill tlie c.ily yuslorday aftei

noon and Is the guest of Mrs. W. A.

More could be said, but this is or clerhs of Superior court without
ton left yesterday for Mocksville, to

opposition. Tho lest of the lickviSunday, so we'll close wllh a (inola- -
Islt their aunt. Thuy will attend 1:30 p. m.nominated follows:llou from the HriHtol, Tenn., Daily

Herald's description of the out-fit-
boot In Mocksville tho coming sea

'

their sMiinl atten'toi to the rink,,.
thus making it pleasant' fo- - iill la-

dles. These tire trtthft-- r Irrv'tod to
attend. Quite number 'if ladies were
out, last night and thus. wiih the
many others report 41 most enjoya-
ble time.

son.
Fast Salem Sunday school at
30 a. m.

lUptlnt.
First Church Rev. H. A. Brown,

Broke Alt Records.
At liluofiold Saturday John ltob- -Mr. R. B. Horn left on Friday on Spencer, ou Wwl Fifth street. Mrs.

a tour over the vast territory travel inson's Ten Hlg Shows broke all rec Virginia Yancey, of South Boston,
Va , 'Who has been tlie guesl of Mrs.

For Register of Heeds - N. S. Wil-

son.
For Treasurer - IL S. Crews.
For Surveyor I0d Slyers.
''of Coronor Dr. A, Y, Liuvllle.

For County (''onuulsslouel'S II. It.
Star-buck- , 10. M. Leight, Francis
Shore,

1. D.. pastor. Sunday school at 9:30ords. They gave three perfonil- -
Spencer has returned to her homo. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and HNo Road to High Point,nices, and the inoiibi tr lout was

p. in.packed on each occasion.

ed over by the salesmen of the If. J.
It. Tobacco Company.

Mrs. WJIll Wlm mer ami son, Mas-

ter Clyde, left for Ruffln, N. C, yes-

terday to be the guest of relatives
for a few days.

Miss IJiiiiIm-II- i Returns to Tench.
Miss Julia Lanilieth, who for Ihe

Mrs. I loo no Rose, Mrs. Wilson
Rose and Miss Cusslo Rose, who have

Broad Sheet Sunday school at
'Mi a, m. Pi Caching at 1 1 a. iu. and

Street J'ai'ade.
The street parade at 111 o'clock

I! reeiislioro, N. C., Aug. 30. In
mi Interview given out today, Mi.
10, .1. Justice, attorney for the (livens
boro and High Point nlerurban Kall-wa-

nractlcallv authoilzed the s:a'e

been the guests of Mrs. Hoses' un
yesterday morning was viewed by
thousands. It represents an out cle. Mr. N. 1). Sullivan, at AValkcr- -

town, returned to the city yeslerlay of $3110,0011 and contains the men) that his compiiJiy will not bull 1

an electric road from here- to Illa"h day aftxuMiiMin.idoas of 84 years of thought and
Point, for the rcasoii that the IntI reus experience, the show being In

'.

Mls Miiliel Leak, of (ivennhoro,

to their heels, running into the va-

cant, field back of Reynold's stor-

age house.
Mr. Godfrey Immediately came up

town and reported the affair toJhe
Winston officers. He had with him
the knife which hp Lad succeeded
In wresting from Ihe hands of the
robbers. It Is an ordinary pocket
knife. One of his fingers was slash
ed and his face also bore signs of
the struggle. Nine dollars were
found on the negro arrested yes-

terday.
'Highway robbery is rather unusu-

al ias well as a very serious offense,
and Ihe negroes when caught, will
probably get all that is coming to

'them.

ter til y lias refused- tils company nits hi ui year. No two cages in tho
parade are alike 'and all unlike those is (lie guest of Mrs. James Ilium.franchise. The company had the

money 'for the Umi In lght when theof other shows. .They have bay win-

dows, sky lights, mati'sard roofs are Miss Leiiora Taylor, of
U, who has been visiting at Chase

ia,ppli(iHon for a franchise was made
to the High Point board of alder

S p. in. by the pastor. Rev. 11. K. Ma-

son.
South Side Suiiday v;hool at

9:46 a. m.

Presbyterian.
Firs: Church Rev. D. Clay Lilly,

D. D. pastor. Sunday school at 9:45
Preaching at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m.

by pastor.
North Winston Sunday school at

2:30 p. m.

Christian Church.
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.

Pivachlng at 11 a. in., and 8 p.

in., by by he pastor, Rev. J. A. 'Hop-

kins.
Lutheran.

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.

Preaching at 11a. m , and 8.00 p.

m., by Rev. (ieorge S. Bearden, pas

regular little homes. There are five

band wagons, and a band in each. City, Va., and Wlarrenton i rived in
iiMMi. The hoard at High Point

For the Senate -.- 1. T. Ilenbow.
For the House - Ned Shore and

Joii u II. Morris.
The only thing of especial Inter-

est In these elections was "the noiiil-naiU-

by Mr. SV. .1 10 Its, of Mi-

ll. S. Liliville, who is a Hein'ocial,
for county conimlKisoiiers. The

showed disapproval In 'the
conventional way, und Mr. 101 lis with
drew the name before the vote start
od.

Mr. H, 10. Hall then read a set of
resolutions. They 'endorsed the na-

tional Republican administration.
'Ihey emphasized the luecesslty of
good roads, and declared for the put
ting of the roads In all sections of
the county in good it ion. The

salary system for county ollicers was

endorsed, with a view to ai reduction
of expenses in so far as (his would

mil interfere with the filling of
the .offices with good m-n- . The res

Ihe (!(' on Friday to upend a fewhas given a franchise to a concerni'hd first band wagon Is rh:h af
days with her uncle, Mr. J. M.

fair, being of peafowl design, and so headed by Mosnrs. K. I). Steele and
Dee Allen, of that pliu'c. Mr. S.cele

past four years has boon the popu-

lar sixth grade teacher at th West

End. school, arrived in the city last

night to have charge of the same

grade this season.
Mrs. Irene Hall left yesterday fur

Latta, S. C, to teach music In the
school there.

Miss Celeste Huntley is spending
a few days with Mr. H. C. Huntley,
of Greensboro

Miss Minnie Sloeumb, of GoldB-bor- o,

who has been visiting Miss

Llllle Jenkins for a few daw, re-

hired to her homm yesterday to the

regret of her many friends.
Miss Elsie Miller who has been

visiting her sister Mrs. T. W. Jack-

son in Tennessee, returned to her
home last night, accompanied by
Mrs. Jackson, who will be Mis Mil

perfect Is the carving and coloring
was In town Ibis week and staffsthat were It not for the 'wheels un- -

MesKis. 10. B. and C. J. Hail'iytht grading for three miles has bt'nder It and the horses pulling it It
came in last night from tlie l;astetncompleted, and a contract for eightwould look like a real giant peacock

miles has been let. part or the Stale to visit Mr. Mr. II.
W. Stanford.flying 'through space with musicians

on its lacK. l ue second nana
wagon is a facsimile of Ihe dragon of

Miss lOiiuiiu Lelnback left yester
New firocery Store.

The Cherry firocery Company tor.Holy Writ. In the grand street pa
geant are elephants, camels, battle day afternoon for Charlotte where

she will open a studio for voice cul-

ture. Miss Leinlmck, who had

opened (t h new store on North Trade
street yesterday. It has a fall stock
of h.'HW irrocertes. country iirod'lee.

Episcopal. ,
St. Paul' Rev. Henry Taller

Cocke, reobor. Sunday school at
lady trumpoiers on horseback, sa- -

As a result of a difficult y on East
Third street yesterday afternoon an
unknown negro man Is Durslng a
wounded wrist and J. E. Wherry,
who seems to have borne a good rep
utation, is in the lockup waiting tri-

al for the shooting.
Wherry, who runs a grocery and

confectionary store on East Third
street, says that about 5:30 a "small
sized yellow nigger" came to his store
and bargained for a watermelon. He

told him, he says, when be sold it to
him that he wouldn'nt guarantee It.
The melon proved not palatable to

re-- cattle, w ater buffalo, Indians olutions were adopted unanimously.ler's guest. barge of the vocal department at
S. cavalry, clwn and a host ot(I. 8:3(1 a. in. Litany, sermon and holy

Communion at II a.m., evening serAgnes Scott Inst., Decanter, ia., last
Mr. I), il. Blair then Introduced

lion. Thomas. Settle who addressed
the convention. Mr. Settle spoke for

Dr. John A. Meyers, of North
Wilkesboro, passed through the ci t

yesterday enroute to Charlotte ou

minor novelties. The Robinson

parade outshines that of any other Seoll Institute, Decanter, tin., last
session, Is one of I lie most talented

vice and sermon at S p. m.
Four-Fol- d Gospel.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
show and It is strictly anti trust.

business1. vocalist In the Soul h, and as an In- -

cigars, cigarettes and tobacco. It is

located next to the new Piedmont
warehouse iawl is ow ned and run by
Mr. Walter Cherry. For some lime

past he has been operating the Phoe-

nix News stand. The .Ioiirn.il

joins with Mr. Cherry's many friends
in wishing him a prosperous train.
The opening day was mo.Ht

an nour. ns speecn was uomiei
ate and wilb no particular pretense
at oratory, but. tj was well receiv-

ed. His general subject was the

Tlie Menagerie.
The feature of the Robinson me Kiructor in vocal music is one or ine m. Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.Mr. Ruffln Pratt, of Madison, is

visiting Mr. Walter Byerby on Spring very best. Catholic.
The first, secsnd and third Sunstreet for a few days. nagerie Is Rev. W. T. Sheek, and M

E. minister of Peru, Ind., who lect relation between the niatlonal gov- -

Miss Minnie Hlociiinb, who has been days of every month mass at 10:30uriiinetu anil tn two parlies in ine
South. The position of the Demo the guest of Mrs. Joe Fletcher andures on the annuals, nuns ana rep

tiles every day and preaches to the

Mr. John H. Clement, of Mocks-

ville, who will teach the eigh t.

grade of the West End graded
school, arrived In the city yesterday.

a. m. Sunday school and benediction
at 8 p. m. Father Stapleton.

Miss Lillian Jenkiiitt for tihu pastcratic' party in the South, he said.show poople evrfry Sunday. The col-

lection of animals, birds and reptiles
two weeks, left yesterday morningIs peculiar In that it casts all the

votea and gets no recognition in the The total amount of tobacco sold
on the Winston market dining Hieselecting of a Prosld-- nt ami in oth- -

year from September 1st, 19 "a to

An Ofx-ratio- VHtenlay.
Mrs. J. E. Turgiisou was succfti-s-fnll-

on-rate- upon at the Twin City

hospital at 11:30 o'clock y

morning and is doing nicely. Hlie

was operated on by Hrs Hanrn and

Sinenrer;

r mailers.
This address closed the conven September 1st l!nui, which ended

Miss Jetple Miller, of Wilkesboro,
reurned to her home yesterday after
visiting relatives In this city.

Miss Robah Kerner went to Greens
boro yesterday to spend today with
her sister, Mrs. Kimball.

Miss Blanche Stafford1, wh; has
been spending awvral weeks at Pob- -

for her home In tioldspboro.
'.

Mls Sadie Walkor returned oi.

Friday night from a visit to Hender-sonvlllf- l,

Mrs. Mary Dickerson, who has
been the gut of Mrs. C. (!. Lanier,
left on Friday for her home In

tion. yesterday was . 1 7,i!i2,s:i! pounds.
This vast amount of tobacco was

the epleurean palate of the African
and- he wanted another. This was

refused and he was ordered aw.iy.
H went but returned pretty soon
with a big negro man who said he
would have a melon or that nickel
back, or else kill blm. He then ad-

vanced 4nto tie store despite warn-

ing. Wherry fired twice "Just to
skeer blm." One bullet cut through
the breast of his clothing only. The
other lodged under the muscles In
his wrist

The Injured man came to the po-

lice station where his wound was
dressed by Dr. Hanes. The bullet

iw-i- be allowed to work up near the
surface before being removed.

"I could a kilt blm," declared Wher
ry this morning. "I didn't want to
burt blm. But if I hadn't shot,
be'd a kilt me shore. He Is a mean

nigger."

sold for $1,454, 77(1. The averageltors,i lead.
A horse, belonging to Mr. John price was $S.51 per hundred

is exclusive, there Is bo h .m.i'ti
and quality.

Tlie Circus.
The circus performance Is unique

sensational and new. The costumes
are rich and the acts new and start-
ling. The McNutts thrilling
ride in (heir evolving globe, a per-

formance of great merit. Clowns
are numerous and funny; and

In every respoct is high
grade and perfectly satisfactory. I'
is the best tent show ever here

The Crowds.
Excursions were run from every-

where. Fully fifteen thousand visit

son, returned nome last nignt. Paler a horse trader, dropped dead
Another Fxtrn.

account of the lateness of the
from Wilkesboro last aft,er-a- n

extra train wis run to

On
train
noon

yesterday morning about 11 o clock.Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Penry re-

turned yesterday from a virir to
.Notice'.

ile annual meeting of the TobacMr. Palor was riding hi in at the
friends at Shore, N. C. co Hoard of Trade wil lie held in thetime, and was on the way to theCreensboro. It left here at 5.30 bn

lng run by Captain John Thomas. city council chamber Monday mornMiss AHne Rose, who has been

attending the house party at Mt. warehouse. The Incident took

placv on Vine street, in front of ing, September 3, at lo:3o.
Airy given by the Misses Guine at
their beautiful home near Mr. Airy

GEO. T. BROWN, V Pres.
T. BYNUM, Sect.

Buy your school supp'le from J.
W. Hester & Co., Trade street.

Mrs. Huband's store., T he horse
was good one, and was valued ar

$100. The cause of hbi deaih, whichreturned home yesterday afternoou.

Three Cars
Yesterday morning a mcsitsigj was

received here saying tliat 'hree cars
of train No. 2fi Junih-- the truck
near Roaring river at Ih3 !6th mile
Mst from Winston-- The train was

a local freight run bet wee.l here and
Wllkeslmro. There was no one
hurt In any way. The passenger liain
hat was due here at 4:58 yesterday

afternoon arrived at 9:42 last night.

ors were in me cny. i ne paraueMrs. W. B. Carter and granddaugb
IWAg entirely unexpected, is a To All School Children.

The place to buy your school sup
was viewed by at least 25,000. The
monnster tent, the biggest ever erectter. Miss Llllle, returned last night

from a short stay at Rockbridge Al-

um Springs.
plies, such as pencils, slates, sponges

Misses Ros and Elizabeth Spen-

cer, of Asheboro, who have been

spending the past week at Vade Me-cu- m

Springs passed through the city
yesterday enroute to their homes

ed in Bristol, was packed afternoon
and night. pencil boxes, tablets, etc. We will

Mrs. J. H. Mlchals and daughter To All School Cliildr. li.
The place to buy your school sup save you money. J. . Hester i o..

plies, juch as pencils, slates, Bponges

aw Clerk for Owen's Drug Co.

Mr. M. S. Morrison, of Concord,
X. C, tail experienced druggist and
a graduate In Pharmacy from the
University of Maryland, ha accept-
ed a position as prescription Wt with
the Owen's Drug Company. He ar-

rived In the city yetwday.

Miss Ada, returned yesterday from
a pleasant visit to Chase City ami
other resorts. The many friends of Mrs. L. M.

pencil boxes, tablete, etc. We will
Wanted 100 school boys and

girls Tuesday September 4 at 2

o'clock at the money saving store Hawn will regret to learn of her

Wanted 100 school boys and

girts Tuesday September1, 4 at t
O'clock at the money saving store.
J. II. Hester to Co., Trade St.

save you money. J. W. Henter t Co.,
Miss Ethel Jeter, of Sanfuck, 8.

C, left yesterday for Taxewell. Ys .

where she will teach mu4c.
Dr. Kerner, of North Wilkesboro, serious Illness.Trade street.J. H. Hester to Co., Trade St.was In the city yesterday.

i
i i


